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RECEPTORY KANNABINOIDÓW I ICH ENDOGENNE 
I EGZOGENNE LIGANDY 

Bogdan SzukaIski 
Zakład Biochemii Instytutu Psychiatrii i Neurologii w Warszawie 

CANNABINOID RECEPTORS AND THEIR ENDOGENOUS AND EXOGENOUS LIGANOS. 
ABSTRACf - Considerable progress has bccn noted in recent ycars in thc rcscarch into cannabino
id action, due to thc discovery oftwo separatc rcccptors (CBl and CB2) and two cndogcnous agoni
s15 ofthesc receptors (anadamide and 2AG). The coursc ofbiosynthesis and metabolism ofanadami
de has becn idcntified and a numbcr of i15 decomposition inhibitors havc becn synthesized. The 
latter contribute to the explanation ofthe endogenous agonists role in the regulation of various phy
siological processcs. Many exogcnous receptor agonists with a high power ofaction have becn obta
ined, including not onIy structural analogs af cannabinoids, but also compounds from other chcmical 
groups: dcrivativcs ofaminoalkylindole. diarylpyrazo!e, arylbcnzofuran and arylbenzothiophen. Owing 
to these substanccs, CB l and CD2 reecptors' biochemical and phannacological propcrties, as wen as 
thcir localization in thc brain, in the immuno!ogical system and in other tissues havc becn cstabli
shcd. On the grounds of the cxisting research findings highly selective new agonists and antagonists 
can be expeetcd to appear not onły for CS 1, but aIso for CB2. 

The discovery ofthe endogenous cannabinoid system has rcvcaled new perspcctivcs for appli
cation of both natural cannabinoids and thcir synthetic analags, as weB as structuraBy differcnt 
ligands of reecptors. A number of new compounds (agonists and antagonists) have been develo
pcd: they may modulate the system eithcr directly (through seIcctivc activation or inhibition of 
CB 1 and/or CB2) or indirectly (through inhibition of thesc rcceptors cndogenous ligands uptake 
to tlssues or thelr enzymatic hydrolysis). 

Attcmp15 have becn made to apply same cannabinoids in therapy, namcly af cannabidiol (ha
ving a neuroproteetive aetion), CT3 (analgcsie and anti-inflammatory aetion), anandamide (anal
gesie and antineoplastic action), and SI41716A (antipsychotic action). 

Thus, researeh into eannabinoid receptors has increased aur knowledgc about their structure, 
joint action with biologieally active proteins, and their mccbanisms underlying signał transmis
sion. Thcsc rcsearch findings arc of not onły cognitive, but also praetical value - some ligands of 
CB I and CB2 receptors may be expcctcd to be applied as medication in the treatmcnt of various 
diseases in thc ncar future. 
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WSTĘP 

Dowody stosowania rośliny Call1labis sativaprzez ludzi istnieją od ponad 4000 
lat (33), a obecnie marihuana jest najpowszechniej używanym narkotykiem. W 
Ameryce Północnej i Europie używa ją regularnie ponad 20 milionów ludzi, a 
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